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on him to mitigate the amort ol thaw 
little woendo by the gift el a ooetly pair 
of unr-rlnge, or whether Reger procured 
the Irinketa for hereelf. The feet romaine, 
however, that the Turkish ‘women, all of 
■\ '.,om wear ear-ringe from their seventh 
year, derive the use ol these jewels from 
Hager, who la held in veneration ae the 
mother of lehmaoi, the founder of their
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D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR A PROPRIETOR. 
FORTERMS—Bn* Buelneea Notloa.CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 17,1884.VOL 10-No. 11. Freak Lealli'i Sunday Xagulai.

The February number ie even more than 
usually attractive with literary and artis
tic genie The editor (T. Do Witt Tti- 
mage, D, D. ), has an exceedingly inter
esting article, "Wonders of the Century*' | 
the Rev. R, Barrens, M. A, contributes an 
admirable one, "Methodism in Canada," 
with nineteen portraits and other illustra
tions. "Capri and its Blue Grotto," 
"Zwingle, the Swim Reformer," "The 
Phllipee Manor Hall at Yoakum," "George 
Frederick Handel," "Samson Agonistes," 
"Liturgies and Lltnrgie worship,” eto., 
etc., are among the other prominent arti
cles. The two seriale, "How it All Came 
Round" and “Wrong from the First," are 
continued, and there are short stories, 
sketches, essays and poems, by Elisabeth 
C. Winter, 811 sa Cook, Louise B, Browne, 
Ellen M, Fogg and other favorite writers. 
•'The Home Pulpit" has a sermon by Dr, 
Tal mage, "A Tight Grip," and with a 
most varied, edifying and entertaining 
miscellany, the present number may ohal-. 
lunge comparison with the bret of ite eon-
temporaries. The price ie 18 cents a___
her I 1180 a year, postpaid. Addreta, 
Mrs, Frank Linux, Publisher, S3, 66, 
and 67 Park Place, N, Y-

Lut» all Stsruxo RiMicim, North
rop A Lyman's Vegetable Discovery end 
Dyspeptic Cure deeervte e lair trial. It 
would he absurd to suppose that this or 
any other medicine of kindred notate 
could produce instantaneous effects, For 
the thorough removal of Chronio Dyipap- 
•la, Const! petioa, Liver Complaint, and 
othar alimenta to whloh It ia adapted, its 
use should he continued some time, even 
utter the ohiet symptoms ere relieved. 
That it than effects complete oust it a 
foot established by ample and respectable 
evidence.
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lei es I work the beet stock thet see he eh- 
tetaed In tke market I eeneet setWeettue

COLLARS A SPECIALTY whtaA we WesieatШ
■ see tehee et the teste succeefutly carried out in the Prov

ince of Мuniter of the effloecy of the en- 
eilage eyetem, which ie so calculated to 
eaelet the e,tebliihtnent of winter dairies 
In the South of Ireland, ere have taken 
uomu paint to ascertain the details of Mr. 
Uoleter’e experiment Ensilage, it may 
be mentioned, for thu information of the 
uninitiated, is green food such ae grnea, 
eto,, preserved in its succulent itate for 

to the winter and early spring мама, 
when it І» no longer to be tound growing 
in the field», end when, therefore, in its 
absence cuttle muet be provided with 
turnips, mingles, dry hey or beer and 
grains, oto,, allot which are either expen
sive to the farmer, or, in the cue of winter 
dairying, neoeeurily impart n more or lew 
objectionable flavor to the butter produced. 
It will thus be tun that it natural food, 
each as grata, eto,, can be provided in 
the winter season, when the price of but
ter ie at Ita highest, an advantagu of no 
unimportant nature It at once to be 
derived from ita use, A silo ie the pit or 
reoeptaole, made u air-tight and weather- 
tight u possible, to whloh the green food 
ie stored tor preservation. To turn to 
Mr. Bolster's out, the silo wu a house 
14 fut long by 8 fut wide, and» tert to 
height On the let of July lut he com
menced to fill this chamber with 
grata out from hit lawn, The 
gnu It stated to have bun long and 
nuk, the lawn being rich and overshadow
ed with tree», On the dnta mentioned 
Mr. Bolatar got the gram out into two- 
inch lengths, and put in u sufficient quan
tity to make a layer of four fut high. On 
this plunks wen laid and sufficient stones 
to weigh 100 ita. totheequan foot, whtoh 
had the affect of compressing the mass to 
18 inohu in five nr lix days. The plank» 
and «tenu wen then taken off, and the 
earns quantity of j;nm u before laid on. 
Thla wu nputail four times, until the 
ailo wu partly filled I Mr. Bolster statu 
that he only went to the elle on wet days 
when he could not carry on the ordinary 
hay-making opuntiou, and tint ha In
variably put In the lay en of gnu in a 
thoroughly wet state, and on the lut 
layer being completed he doubled the 
weight at flnt laid on. That the alio and 
ita contenta remained until the ill of Deo, 
At this data Mr. Bolttar resolved to 
uoertaiff the result of hia labors, and wu 
rewarded by finding the mam in a very 
utiefaotory elate of preservation, Tht 
ensilage it of a light-brown odour, and, so 
far ae can be seen, retains nil the nutrl- 
tioua characteristic! u well u the weight 
of the gnu when originally stored. At 
first the oowe partook of it sparingly, but, 
after a few days, took to it with a keen 
raliih і their milk hu inotsated since they 
have bun fed upon the ensilage, and they 
look in excellent health. Mr. Bolttar 
states that one acre of grass made into 
ensilage would provide more fending than 
two acres made into hayi he lays, how
ever, that there ie always some danger ol 
disappointment in cue the ooaatruetioo of 
the silo ia defective, audit It it not suffi
ciently weighted and suitable measure! 
adopted for exclusion of the airJ He re 
marks that the system might prove a boon 
to farmers, inasmuch u double the quan
tity of provender can be procured ut the 
same cost u other food i also, that space 
can be economised sod water obviated. 
Dairy farming may thu» be conducted to 
e more profitable manner than heretofore, 
and winter food secured irrespective of 
wet weather. We have keen afforded an 
opportunity of seeing n email quantity of 
better from Mr, Boliter'i deity produced 
by emilage fed cattle, and we can testify 
that it dose not team to possess any of the 
rank flavors apparently to inseparable 
from that derived from rows which ate 
nourished with the eiuel clausa of hand- 
leading. It should bu added that similar 
expérimenta to that initiated in this dis
trict by Mr. Bolttar have also bun con
ducted thle year in the midland Irish 
counties and alio in various parti of Eng
land and Scotland, and return» demon
strate that where proper precaution» have 
been adopted then expérimenta have met 
with much sucoeu.—Iriik ВиАапgt.
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CELEBRATED WTOR NUCO COLLARS. WAVERLEY HOTEL Down ffeet thet H 
» Powder aoM In 
t that Sheridan'*■MAKE HENS LAYalways la Meek, -міКАжіот, * вKXWGASTLB. u

Carriage lYimmty Neatly saKBssaasasrfcrta
- L.T.BT gTABUH, wm. era» oumrowre,

\ . AIR ПИТАНІ. 
Lets at Weverlv Bouse, BL Jeka.)

TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES ko.
ОЖ CltmSAL WHARV,

UPPER WATER STREET,
ж

timtat business, Wodt

і ALFRED B. PALaLEN,

Opposite Ullook'e Stables,
Chatham, H. B.

J
Оюаюпвіт Pmmptlv АтшгммТгь.

Metropolitan Hotel* gMital. c-
[AUjoUln* tank of Meatreel,] 

WiLLnroTOK Strut, Сваткам, N. В.

J. ff. JARDINE. PROPRUTOR,
first Cbm Room» ud Table

How Many Miles Do You Drive?
TSl 0H

THROVtm T1M1 TAILS.
imm. ACCOM'DATtON,

18.06 a, m, a. 16 p, ш 
4.0T ** 6 48 »
6.80 •• 10.80
7.80 p. m. 6.00 a, m.

Dr. J. S. Benson,«0»
ooino иовтжInternational S. S. Com'y

Fall Arrangement.
3 TRIPSÂ WEEK.

ODOMETER LOCAL TtMl TA ALE.
Kinm Àccoa‘DATtaN,

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst, 

" CamnbeU
RESIDENCE >

Duke Street, - Chatham.
Leave Chatham, 18.06 a. m., 8.16 p. m
Arrive Chatham Juno., 18 86 “ 3.46 “
Leave " ** 100 “ 8.66 “

Will TelL
____________ it in no larger than a wat^. Ittetoi

the e«aot number of mUea drivao to the 1-I00U 
part of a mile ; otnata up to 1,000 miha; water 
and duet tltfit ; always to order; eaves home from 
bstof overdriven; te eaaity atlaohed to the wheel

ton,
Point Levi,lWa Anglers and Sportsmen 180 « 4.85 «Arrive Chatham,

leh end seme.
In addition to teems for carrying the

Mails and Bxprww 
ssatiar between the BaUway sad town eaoee, 

the “Metropolitan" Turnout
tsalwaneakud oo the arrival of trelu hr con- 
veying puoengere where rer Ibeyssaydeeiietoie.

A NEW nUILDINQ

FIVE SAMPLE ROOMS
emulated to meet the requirements to all Сіаме* 
of business.

The location, gtounds, general appearance and 
•tyte of management of the *' Metropolitan * are 

the patronage of all

J. F. JAB DIKE

OhOXVrOh ВОТГГЖ-
тнпотамнімп TABLA

юмн
a, m. Leave Chatiiam, 1106 p. m.
“ Arrive Moncton, A40 “
»• ** BL Johu, 7.00 a m.

m. “ Halifax. 18.10 ^ m.

: 0*Bt£S2LA]75to ц2Г%і¥іа2?ть%тгіїї
P * a week, leaving St. John

Bvery Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday Morning, at 8 o’clock, 

for Bureau, Putlard ud Bono», eoeaeetiu 
both ways et lut port with Stumer -ChaHee 
Houghton" 1er St Andrews, Cekti »ud St Stt-

LOCAt TtMl TA1LA
. BXPARM. AOOCM'DAnOM 

Ohethem, Lure, 1106 e m.
Chetaam Juoo’n,Arrive, It to ”

Antra, 1W ». m. 11W

JOHN M'CURDY, M.D., AOCOM’BATION,
10.40 a. nT
8.80 p. m.
7.80 p. m.

■<
10.40
1110am* 11.80Physician and Surgeon,

CHATHAM, N. a

T, or Other УаЬ^И
ДдаДДЦМІгуД ЯшитГ!!»^Г5ї5^ЇГ

ИИІуГ5гаок Owwnna' 
MPrtôeoaUr «S»ÔO aech, one-thtrd the prioe 

of any othar Odometer. Whan ordering give dta» 
malerof the whaal. Bant hymailon receipt a» 
Prioa, pnat paid. Addremi 
■НсБШЬЇЬиЬ ODÔteETER CO., I 

8 North La Balle St, Chicago. 
■Bead tor Ctrtralar.^^^^HÜi^H^^

:atzam a§ м*жп8ГОА.втх*ж.virons, Daatm*)i, TZtJLXJSTB IDTWllOf O

It J» .TS wtta .regulu ■Sgrtgguorth^ 11$ tit.

LNAV1NSWOAITLB AMUVI CHAT*AM
11.00 a.m. by regular accommodation for louth It00 m
18.85 p.m. " axpreWt . M 2,80 a m.

night to ooqict with Express going South, which runs through
tartï ud SIGHT „ th. Inter-

ibovS^Kle і* maie up on I. O. BlUwiTlEAdlfd tint which Is 76th meridian ttmA 

All the local Trains atop at Nation Station, both going and returning.«люк sssL 01
Special ettentien glran to Shipments ol Rah.

ть* ie»m.ARRIVE HSWOAglLA
■wU! leave Boston earns days at 8.30

■шрегейга^* ^ - • rot
-^Breart tickets ran he procured at this oStoe 

. amt et H. Chubb Л Oc-a, ta all-polite of Canada 
g. aad the United StateA

■tar allowance after goods Iran

If YOU WANT TO‘BUT A good many people are at present pus- 
•led over the "Soudan," of whioh thoy 
hour to much. They are not quite «ere if 
it would betray an unpaidonahla amount 
of Ignorance for them, to con few to a gen
eral kind of unaoquaintedneee with what 
the Soudan ia and how far It ustauda 
Would It giro these people—who, hy the 
way, aeed not he ashamed to conféra their 
ignorâmes—any kind of satisfactory infor
mation to tall thorn that Soudan is the 
ваша giron by the Egyptians to all 
their dependent empire itretehlng front 
the Third Cataract tor an indefinate dis
tance toward» the lakes, and from the 
Red Sea to the weetero border of Karfnrt 
Thle ampin oomprim much of the Nubia, 
all Sunnaar, all Kordofan and nil Defer, 
It ia aaid to he about 1,000 mille eqoure, 
or u luge us India. This rail extant of 
a million ol square miles ia said to ha 
inhabited by about 18,000,000 people, 
most of them Mueculmeoe, end many of 
the* of exceptional ferocity, fanaticism 
and during. Eventually, it atuma likely 
the English will hero to taoklt with thii 
wild, ferooiou» crowd, if, at any rata, it 
Invade Egypt, whloh ia far from unlikely. 
—London Л'гем.

3.15 p.m.

GOOD, FRESH b RELIABLE

' ЛІ JDRUGSreceived Tuwdny, Thurwky tad 
up to В o'clock, p. at

B. W. CHISHOLM, Ageut.
Reed's PolntWharf.

Trelu» sere ChethetR on Bnturdny 
to 8t John, and with the Express going 

Connections are made with all 
eotoulaL

J. S. Maclean&Co. *І ЇМ up

PATENT MEDICINESStyle or managemeo
such ae to invite tuid 
travellers ШШ

HALIFAX, N. aNOW ON HAND! уMid retain

J ■Beg to notify their Customers and the Trade gen-

nqufnçuents. embracing In pert, e choira ueorv 
meutot

of all kind*, go to the

Newcastle Drug Store.JOHN McLAGGAN
IMPORTER

J A LAKO* АГО WILL A880RTBD LINE Of

eti«SS.B*irob,b «r Ail «retira, рмеоіеПуCANNED GOODS ЛйРЙЇЙ, I . 1-І
âFDBÜOB told at the lowe»t poeatble fgtm* 

and PATENT MBOBCINES at their isguRr 
price*.

K- >t a600 Puncheons Molanee, favorite brands, 
Demerara, Otenfoegee Trinidad.

60 Hhda. Porto Rloo Sugar.
600 BUa Refined Sugar. aU grade* besides th* 

usual generalamortmento*ether good* In their 
Mtoa

ï
nbL^:*

.ІІШИ
Hi#.

>
Flower Pots, Sponges,

Toilet Articles and Fancy Soaps
PRESESVEH FRUITS, > 1

ШWholesale DealerI have opened e—и—
КИaі

—ALWAYS IN STOCK.- mi щдііМ!
Illlllml-

rRoÏÏf'k.ltoo,

Soup A Bouim 
Pea Soup

Dteeeed Pea* and Bean*, Military Soup,
S*Hnre!’*c.

Blacksmith ShopQme Com,
RIp^AppbA I. LEE STREET, 

Proprietor.
11----- IN----->

' Ж
І»,

HENDERSON STREET.
r. where I Intend 
h work. I Chau

>

Cornmeal, DIAMOND DYES,former) у oocuptad by Jaaraa 
rerrying eu geaerei BlankALSO:-A COMPLETE STOCK Of

Provisionsto •
fSHIPCHANDLERY HORSE SHOINQ,

and guarantee good eatiateotion.
ALL SHADES AND COLORS,—lue» arrived. 

DirectAND------AMD------ If you want fut colon uni brilliant 
bhudee ura the popular package Star Dyes.

R. O. Bruoe,.druggiet, Tun, saya 11 
have no medieiae on my ahelroa that «alla 
feater or giroa batter eatiafaotioo than Dr. 
Thom»»' Koleotrio OH, and the «aie ia non- 
itantly increasing, the put year being the 
largut I have ever had, One of my mu- 
tom ore wu cured of catarrh by tiling throe 
bottle». Another wu relied out ef bud, 
where he hud been luid up tor a long tima 
with a lame back, by using two bottles. 
I hero lota of cue toman, who would net 
be without it over night

Herr Belt the Austrian publie execu
tioner, hu been found dud to hi» hud.

QBOBQB BAT.

EARLE’S HÔTEL,, - - NEW YORK.NAVAL STORES.
GEORGE WATT.

General Groceries. Fresh Cod Liver Oil,ALBERT LIME OORNBII OP OINTRE AND OANAL STREETSCHearanteed this Season's OH,— Pure aad Fresh

THE A A LIME AND CEMENT COT
Are now prepare* te furnish their

Beet Quality Selected Lime
By the Car Load at all STATIONS on th* AL
BERT and INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYS.

Shingles, Clapboards- Beef, Iran and Wins,
Burdock Blood Bitters,IN STORE.

It Is one of th* beat Hotel* In the City tor visitor* who wish to combine buetneaa with pkaaure, as, 
while it to convenient to th* centre* of wholesale and Maratim* trade, the principal places of amuse
ment can aim be reached in a tow minutes by the different facilities for quick travel almost at the door,

Quinine Wine,
<**™roUo»?kypepliMphttas,

150 Half Cheats Tea.
50 Gaddies do.,

• A tot of GOOD HEMLOCK BOARDS and other 
^ Lumber tor Sale low for Cash.

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP,GEO. BURCHILL & SON
Nelson This Lima différa from all other Brands in th* Canada Bouse,

Corner Water and St John Streets,

Notice to Mill OwnersAtwood* Bitters,market—having peculiar oement- qualities, which 
haruene it like stone, and makes it impreviout to 
the eetion of water. It requires no cement to m- 
prov* it, and to the CHEAPEST In the market for 
aUporpoeee.

fW Agricultural puipoee* it can be furnished by 
the car loed in bulk, CHEAP, and to the beat as 
well as the oheapeet fertiliser known.

AD orders should be addressed
THOMAS MoHRNBY,

Manager A. B. Lime AOeroent Company,
HUlaboro. Albert County

Boleotrlo Oil 

JST A Supply of the above just received at
DIRECT IMPORTANTCHEESE. ГГН6 Subeoriber to prepared 

1 TENT LOO C4HRIAGE 
CHINE, to any parties requiring the tame» or 
supply drawings, eto., to enable parties to manufac
ture it for themselves.

to furnish his Pa 
SHIFTING Mi.t

L THE “MEDICAL HALL."IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE :

1500 b°ss-sar §!3M Y»,
■atotow bv

OXASXAM.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM. 

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS»
Located in the business centre of the town.r 
Stabling and Stable Attendance Bret rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,
_______________________ Peosniètou,

The above lain use In several Mills on this Rlvsr, 
and perfect satisfaction to guaranteed.

Full information given by application to the Bub-

ROBERT McGUIRE.

75 Boies and Gaddies

Black and Bright Tobacco

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.

C.M. BOSTWICK AGO.,
Saint John. •Briber.Laurance’s Celebrated Spectacles ac

curately Fitted.
OuATUm, K. B.. Oct. IT, 188».

If your children are troubled with 
worm», giro them Mother Grave»' Worm 
Exterminator i left, tun, and effectual-D. T. JOHNSTONE.

Ohatham Livery Stables.

Я THE KEY TO HEALTH. PORK,
Beans and Beef.(Smtai gusittws. The latest version of the reoeot ueol- 

dent to the Oxer it ia Miner» i The Car , 
wee returning on the afternoon of Deo, 17 
to the Oatohlun paiera from a «hooting ex
cursion, accompanied by a suite. The 
party noticed on the rond «head six men, 
apparently peasants. The Ciarii aid» or
dered the men to dear out of the way.
The men appeared to obey th* order, hu* 
when the Crarle el edge came oo n level 
witli 'hem, they euddenly winded tround 
nod і, )d nt the Cmr thrira, nod two of , 
them iso toward him. The hones draw
ing the imperial sledge became frightened 
and galloped some hundred pacta, when 
the Gear wu thrown ont of the el edge.
A Inter despatch laye : A buUat lodged in 
the Овг'а shoulder, It offers, however, 
no danger. The Cur1» attendante follow
ed the woold-be amarine, who rauapad in 
n neighboring wood. Owing to the depth 
of the enow, the pursuit was ■ fruition.
One of the pursuing officers ventured too 
fur, end has not returned.

100 Bbls. Sugar. ■О*

JUST RECEIVED.Betular Crach* ta «erin» leering and erririi* it 

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION. 

Oka aad StaUra - - - - Water Street. Chatham
GOAL! GOAL!!800 barrels Pork and Beef.

200 sacks Beans.
160 tube Lard.
600 boxes V. Retains.
810 barrels Sugar.
600 packages Tv a.
360 nackaqea Tobacco.
860 oasM Canned Goods.
100 boxes Chew*.

Baking Soda. Hops. Rice, Pickle*. Sptooe, Cream 
1 Tartar, Palls, Broomt, Matohea, 

Washboard* and Bruehea.
—For sal* by—

OOXNULATKD * YELLOW

„ i'.
lO BARRELS

Unlock» a’ltiio clogged nvonnea of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without v ukcuing the 
system, all tlio impuritita end foul 
humors of tlm ..ccrctions; i>t the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Blllousnees, Dye- 
pepeia. Headaches, Vinsinoae, 
Heartburn, Conctipation, Hryneee 
of thp Sklu, I repay. Dimness of 
Ylnion, Jsitndioo, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, KorvousnesB, and Gen
eral Debility ; all these and many 
other similar Complaintu virld to the 
haryy fufluer^v cf BURDOCK 
PLCOB F ETC EES.
Y. 1U.K1 iCV Л ( <)., Pro-riricre, Tomate,

OKAY’S «KIOIFIQ MEDIOINK-v„ » VV txsnon mnlrini ooal will пімм leaveA tara.re^iihSE.TmSlh.’PThi

to to receive a tawMalaga Grapes,MM MARK rite Geur Еаоч.в Re*ear, Anna- 
feh- failing cure for Semlmti Weak new.
Ш■ — S^ermato^hea^^ Impotency, and м

Self-«boite; M loto of MemôS-’TSver. 
мі Uwltude, Pein In the Back, Dim- 

JHPVk Utos of Vision, Premature OKI Age, and 
Yeiire.uiany other Dtneaew that lead to In. 

sanity or Consomption end a premature grave.
SFFull pertieumre In our pamphlet,

ЩЇ- ■ erUoh we dwire to «end free by mall to-
•very one. flTThe specific Medicine ЛтЛ 
to sold by «11 druggists «t Ц per peck. WV 

Ш age, or six packages for 86, or will be
■eut free hy rnall on reeelpt of thtoWL 
money by addrwring m

150 Boxes Soap,
Oonsignments by Rail,1 OAR LOAD■

0. M. BOSTWICK & 00., Early orders are necessary in order that they 
may beCHOICE WINTER APPLES, Ф7 Wats* Stuiit, St. John.100 Bushels satisfactorily filled.

T. F. GILLESPIE.CIGARS. CIGARS.j

White Beans, 1 MIXED OAR

CANADIAN APPLESI
TH. OKAY MEDICINE'S^

Agent m Chatham,—J- D. B. F. MoKenito

CHAMPION PORTABLE SAWMILLS. Vital Queues*! і
Ask the most eminent physician 
Of any school, whnt Ie the beet thing 

in the world for quieting and allaying eu 
irritation of the nerves uud curing all 
foima of nervous complainte, giving natu
ral, childlike refreshing deep always ? 

And they will tall you unhesitatingly 
Some form of Hope !"

CHAPTER 1,

Aik any or nil of the most eminent phy-
ticiaae і

"What ie the beat and only remedy 
that ran be relied on to'enre all dieeaara 

organa і euoh 
retention or 

«.ana dl the dit- 
» peculiar te Women"— 
tdi you explidtly nod 

"Buohu," 
цт* Dhvaioian*

"VVhatie th. mratreliablo end .nreet 
cure for til liver diraaara or dytpepaia j 
oouetipation, indigestion, hiliouenen, та- 
lariti fever, ague, ho,," and they will 
tell you i 

Mandrake! or Dandelion!"
Hanoi, when these remedies are com

bined with others equally valuable 
And compounded into Hop Bitten, 

euoh as

SMOKE THE
“Picador” Cigar,
The best 10 cent Cigar in the market.

£B=plEg«=5B
•Ш> eedaawwd futatti tkewawod J*H, ! wr«tJ

MOLASSES» in Pujioheons» 

Tierces & Bbls-

Plate and Extra Mess Beef) 

Heavy Mess Pork

Pressed Hay.

onsrioztsrs,
OEEESB

ETO. ИТО.
■TON,6|450

COFFINS & GASKETS і
\i\

Ill-fitting boots and shoe* ома* corn*. 
Holloway** Corn Our* is th* irtio^ to

The Subscriber has on hand at his shop, * 
superior aseortmeat of BOTTOM BRICES.Б

"BBSS*, ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS, Uto.SMOKE THE

! "Queens” Cigar,
The best 5 cent Cigar in the Market

For паїв by ell dealer» In the 
Northern Oountiee.
WHOLESALE BY

I- HARRIS «SON.

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES

D. CHESMAN ■very Sprln*.
of the kidneys end urinary < 
as Bright1» diaeaeo, diebetee, 
inability to retain urine, and

CLARET & CHAMPCNES CLOTHS
AT OOST1

MOW AN AFFLICTING ANNUAL VISITOR WAI 
DRIVIN FROM A WEARY WOMAN.

which he will supply at reasonable mins. 
BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS aleo auppUed.

ff N. McLBAN, - Undertaker.
For Sale at Low Priera. 

"BARTON * QUKSTIKR'S CHATEAU MAR.
Bl* *вмЙ5іїм^їїІІю,«ta aad pta;

p.y_ - . -
STAfStiffim;

, Baitra aOorathr'i Seeterae, qtt. ud pra;

CHAMPAGNES

eases and ailments
"And they willСВОЇ CB BRANDS ОГ Plain and simple meehanlra are not 

liable to get out of order, Oomplloated 
watches, intended not only to keep the 
time of day, but to mark the movement! 
of the moon and stare, era certain to need 
frequent repairs, Huibunde and fathers 
often fail to era that their wives aad 
daughters are more delicately organised 
than themedvw, requiring oorreapondlug 
rare whan they era well and utiataaoe 
when they are UL Yet much better for 
women's fine aye tom ie a trustworthy 
medicine, ready it til tlmea for nan, than 
a deal of tinkering by wmt-eduoatod Irani 
preotltionere,

" Every spring," mid the wife swell 
known employee of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, Montreal, "I hero bran for 
some yean part troubled with nerrora 
debility and weakness. It wee the 
burden whloh so many women annulled 
upon to bear, although none the lighter 
tor that

" Advice end doting, to he euro, I hud 
in plenty і і till, on each returning spring 
my eiohnees rami ra regularly aa the bed* 
and blossom*.

“ You seem bettor now." .
"Oh yet 11 oomider myself timert or 

quite well, and It earns about ia thleww i 
A lady living on St Catherine street tola 
city, commended to my attention A*dw 
ami /re* «Were. It guroro rtrrarth 
sod Ufa. My deter, living ia Broskvfflt, 
whose disease was aeariy tae samara 
mine, wau equally braefitted hy the аим

"Ana tnev і 
emphstioully 

Ask th* і
lltVk.A ІШ el

W. A. Vernon Germ write* from llfreeome 
Miss кока, Dec. 15th, 79, The 16 H. P MiU run 
well The other day we cut 1,066 feet In 46 mills 
utee. The mill give* me entire satisfaction.

Over 860 Fire Proof Champion Englue» aeld in S 
yean. Only perfect Threshing Engine in the

Address for full particulars,
W. H. Omvi, Agent, St. John, N. B. or

Waterous Engine Works Oo.
Brantferd.Canada

Hour,Brass Tubing.
The Suboori her, desiring to make room tor fall 

importations, ha* decided to tell off hia present 
•took ef tiotlas at coat.. The goods embrace * 
variety of

TWEEDS AND HOMESPUNS,
Cornmeal & 

Oatmeal,
ь

tarajreerora 8га. grari.rati ,1.1.;
riper НекШеск, '

«
tiUtora eAypeitileg Moeelli, qta rad pta

W JOHN HORN,
#* M water to, А Щ Prince Wm St., Sttieha

FEET of 6 inch Erased Braes Tubing 14 
w. gauge.125 %

Tonsorial Artist,TIN SHOP.J. B. SNOWBALL.
16th Deo., 1883. Fine snd Business Garments

and wiU be eold in quantities to suit purchaser*. 
The sale AT* OOfiT will be continued during

wonted tor The Li[essor all
too U. S

The largestphandeome*t,beet 
book ever «old tor leee than 

twh* oar price. The toetost selling book in Amer- 
profits to agents. All inteUigeot 

people want iv Any on* can become a euooeea- 
tol agent Terme tree. Halltit Book Oo, Fort.

AGENTS [Condadad next week.] -at Wholesale Rates. PHYSIOGNOMICAL HAIR DRESSER,
per*tor. Omnium Menlp- 
Є Опршіжгу Abrldger.

Shaves and Hair Outs

the well known eetabUshsMOt 
the late James Grey, and 

friends, am

I have new opened 
ormerty occupied by 

with the kind patronage of former 
prepared to execute all work inThe Mo nth of August Only. According to the Modem creed, the 

reason why every Mohammedan lady con- 
eiders it her duty to wear ear-ringe ie at
tributable to the following ourtoue legends 
Sarah, tradition toll» ue, was so jealous of

Faciei O 
ulatorAt THEira

M. SHAVED CEDAS

SHINGLES.
ташп-олав.

F- • PBTTBRSON,
Merchant Tailor

CHATHAM

TINFI8H WAREHOUSE *
SHEET-IRON,

QAS-FITTING.
Orem ite Were, Japaned Stomp

ed end Plain.

wne АММПВХТЮи* FaCtUTV]

GEORGE STAPLES.

NEAR COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
Chatham, September eta., lilt

the preferenw shown by Abraham toCONFECTIONERY,
FRUITS JÜTO.

Freeh

WATER 8TRKRT,
OH TBS Hagar that aha took a eolemn vow that 

the would giro hereelf no fret until ehe 
had mutilated the fair face ol her hated ri
val aad bondmaid. Abraham, who had 
knowledge of his wUe1» intention, did hia 
utmost to parity his embittered epouie, 
but long in vain. At length, however, 
she relented end decided to forego her 
plan of revenge. But how was ahu to ful
fil thu tanas of the vow she had entered 
into t After mature reflection ehe raw 
her way out of the difficulty. Instead of 
disfiguring the lovely features other bond- 
■aid, aka ran tooted hereelf witiuOotiag n 
bote In each of the rosy lobes of her an. 
The legend dees not inform aa whether 
Abraham afterward Nt it ieoembwt ap-

Д 'Will Mil In Car Load Lots or 
smaHJot» to suit Purchasers. KELLY and НІШГНІPublic Wharf Newcastle*

Goods of Superior 
Quality

Maaufeoturars of 

RIMCtLl A DOUBLE 8LBI0HB * PUN08,
SIDE ВАП8—OPBN * TOP,

OPSK РВАЖТОН*.

TOPBUooim,
TOP ГНАНОГО,

roam
jro-Old Оаіеіавм bought and 

■old and ezobaaged

GROCERYОАПН ОНГХ.ТГ-
1І0ШІШАШ ■ehm*a ea brad, which I wU! eoll low tor rash.

hАГОAlwaye to be ftmnd at
M-J-STAFL1VB

Veatijr Baibltax,

ha* ok baud, a luperior assortment

READY • MADE CLOTHING,
-OOMPMMHQ-

Men'8, Youths' & Child- 
ren’e Suits,

IN CLOTH,TWEED* VELVET,
M priera eutteMe to toe

PLOUGHS,
PROVISION DEPARTMENT!

Fo,"j5EsF
Obm frt*i|. Whilmali

Also, a nice aseortmeot oltf
Farter and Cooking Sieves,
MtatiwUh PATKNT OVKSe Urn liner était» et 
white drew rat tor eleralag purpoera.

These wWdag te toy etaap would to well to 
«Іее «па гай.

■rStop to rear of Pmtom fframto

ШЦ

OATS I OATS I-V

ÆSI
^.rrad

r your oats from - - hr ’la the trade,
w. & LOGGIA-

theA O- M’LEAN-« Me Which tablNG Chatham. ■
^IMkJSaL

timesaa
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